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To Parent/Guardian 

I am delighted to inform you that your daughter has been selected to represent the school in 
the Netball Club this season.  The club train after school on Mondays every week until 
4.15pm.  

The PE department hold a long and successful tradition of being successful in a wide variety 
of sports. Part of this success has been due to the strict communication links we ask of the 
students who represent the school. We understand that due to other commitments outside 
of the school, it is not always possible for your daughter to attend, however, can I politely ask 
that you inform us at your earliest convenience if your daughter is unable to play. We 
endeavour to ensure that every match goes ahead and is only ever cancelled in extreme 
circumstances. If a match is cancelled, we will inform the students directly and ask that they 
travel home as normal. Any players who may have difficulty in travelling home, we will 
accommodate as best as possible.   

Please see below the dates for the up and coming netball fixtures. Every team player must 
bring the following to every game as a minimal requirement. Supportive trainers (not canvas 
shoes), long PE socks and shorts/skort. We will provide the team netball dresses for every 
game. We have a large squad and so not all students will be required at every match, however 
will be required at every training session. The girls can find the team sheet on the PE 
Department Board a week before the match day. Students are required to tick their name if 
they are able to play.  

We endeavour to take photographs every game where possible. These can be found either 
on the school Facebook account or via @MascallsPE on Twitter. Please feel free to follow the 
PE department for all the latest information and updates. This academic year students in 
sports teams were photographed on the school photograph day on Friday 13 September. You 
will be able to buy these photographs if you wish and the school will make you aware of how 
you’re able to do this. If you have any questions about the Netball club or any other PE related 
enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact me.   

 
 



 

 

 

FIXTURE LIST 

Matches where MAS is stated first are HOME matches and matches where MAS is stated 
second are AWAY matches. Away matches require the PE staff to take the player to the 
opponent’s venues. 

All staff are trained and insured to take students in the mini buses. You are welcome to collect 
your daughter from the local school if this is more convenient for you but we ask that you 
inform us of this arrangement prior to the fixture. We will always bring every player back to 
the school where they can be collected from the bus park at the very front of the school. 
There may be times when drop offs along the way can be made depending on the route of 
the journey back, however, students must have a parental consent in order for us to allow 
this. 

Please note some schools change these fixtures dates due to meetings/parents evenings etc. 
The students will be told if the dates change.  

Yours faithfully 

 

Gaby West 
Head of PE and Vocational 
gaby.west@mascallsacademy.org.uk 
01892 839029 
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